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Special recognition and tribcrib.crib.
uteate will be paid to Alaska NaNa--

tive Elders at this year'syears'
annual Alaska Federation of
Natives Convention to be held
Oct.Oct. 20, 21 , and 22 at the
Anchorage Sheraton Hotel.Hotel.

The convention will pay tribtrib--
ute to Native ElderElders during
the three daydays of the conferconfer..
ence and also will feature a
panel addressing the role of
and importance of the family ,

language , subsistence and sharshar--
ingmg in Native cultures.cultures.

The second part of the tribtrib--
ute is to highlight what activiactivi--

ties and programs are under
way to ensure that Native
culturecultures are retained for comcom--

ing generations.generations.

This year'syears' theme is "PeoplePeople"
of the Land"Land" and was chosen
i"ito" recognize Native elders
because the Elders have always
been true people of the land.land.

The convention also will

recognize the villages jtain Alaska
which havelave banned the saleaale
and use of alcohol by exerexer--
cising the local option law to
outlaw alcohol in their villages.villages.

The AFN BoardHoard of DirecDirec--

tors this summer unanimousunanimous- -

ly passed a motion calling
for all events and activities
directly sponsored by AFN
this year to refrain from sery'serysery.'.
ing alcohol to recignize the
efforts of those 46 villages
which have voted to ban
alcohoLalcohol..

Gov.Gov. Jay Hammond , Anch
orage Mayor Tony Knowles ,
and the congressional delegadelega--

tion have confirmed as guest
speakers during the convenconvert.convert.
tion.tion. Te keynote spealerspeaier is exex-ex-

pected to be confirmed by the
first part of October.October.

Two panels - addressing the
issues of stock alienation in
1991 , and the Alaska jgativeative
You wwill appear duringdurlngythethe

three days in addition ioto
four workshops on education,
health/alcoholhealthalcoholhealthlalcohol/ , numan resour
ces, and land/resourcelandresource/ developdevelop--

mentment.. The resultresults from the
workshops will be reported to
the delegates during scheduled
presentations.presentations .

Highlighting the social acac-ac-

tivities will be a special perper--

formance by the Tukak'Tukak' Tea-Tea-

'trettretVet' from Greenland.Greenland. Tukak'Tukak'
TeatretTeitret was founded in GreenGreen..
land In 1975 by a Norwegian
actor and is the first profes
sional GreenlandicGrepnlandid theatre and
the first and only Inuit theatre
in the.thethe. world.world. The performance
is scheduledscheduled the opening day of

(,Convention.Convention.,

The delegates will once again
seebee dancedances performedperformed' ' by; varvar..
lousbus Alaska Native, dance
groups Including the"thethe'"' Wain-Wain-
wright and , BarrowBarrow 'dancerdancer'dancers.dancers.dancers' .

'TheThe' King; 'Island'Island'' ' DancerDancers ;,. and
groups .fromfrom,. f.f. around 'thethe'the stateitite

areate 'lnln'
in thethe process of raising

funds to attend.attend.

The AFN will sponsor a

cultural exchange evening on
Thursday , Oct.Oct. 21 --- to share
Native cultureCultures with the 'res-'resres'res -

idents of Anchorage ,

This evening will feature
many dance groups

'-
Native

N-

ative
'

, an exhibiexh4
tion of Alaska Native Youth
Olympics , and the Alaska Na14
tive Dress Review.Review.

Admission forfpr this evening
is $1010$ and proceeds will go

to help offset traveling exex.ex.

penses for out-oftownoutoftownout-of-townoftown- ;- dance
groups.groups . Tickets will be availavail--

able at the convention.convention..

Arts and crafts sales will
once again be held during the
conventionconvention in thethe'the'

Kuskokwim
RoomRoom"BoothaRoomBootha;,

, ,

" Booths"Booths
W

" forforthis.thisthis., event
have already'already'

sold out itat
what hashis becomebecdme'becdme :

' a popular
partpart of thethe convention.convention.

AFN
, in14 conjunction with

the Alaska Native Arts CoopCoop..
erativeerative (ANAQANAC) will be holdhold--

ing anan, exhibit, |inn the Yukori

'RoomRoom' Room,, ofof variousyarlous Native art
.fromfrom.

, aroundaround the state , in addi-addi-
!

tionLion'Lion' todo those entries m , the
AFNAFNposter'contesLAFNpostercontesLposter.contest.postercontest.postercontest'

., . TheThecoa-Thecoa, con-con-
? .77.

- test which Is open toio all Alaska'Alaska',

Native artists offers a prize

of $500500$ to the winningwhiting .enen.: en.en.
trant.trant.

All posters 'shouldshould'should"' " depict
the convention theme -Peo.Peo.- ''*"PeoPeo" .

ple of the Land.Land.", Chuna Mac-Mac-,
Intyre.Intyre., a weU-lnownweUlnownwell-mownwellmown- Alaska NaNa4

tlvefive artist has accepted .AFN'sAFNs.AFNiAFNi'
invitation to be the contest
juror.juror.

The winning posterpostet will
become the official 19821952 AFN

convention poster which wfflwill

be reproduced and distributed
at the convention.convention.

The convention will be
capped off by the Traditional
Tundra Times banquet schedache -

uled for Friday, Oct.Octpct., 2ix2
,

This year marks the 20th20th
anniversary of the paper and
includes a special tribute to itsltd
founder, Howard Rock.Rock., Tick1Tick
ets for this , evening areate availavaf
ablablg through the Tundra TunesTimet ;,

officeoffice.,. i


